Sairee Cottage Diving Divemaster Package:
Sairee Cottage Diving offers a wide range of Go Pro Packages to ensure your success as a Dive
Professional. The Go Pro Packages are designed by our Platinum Course Director Marcel van den Berg
and will offer unique career opportunities in the dive industry. Look for our Career Packages that will
offer the best deals and discounts, extra training beyond the PADI Standards and the best diving
experiences at one of the best training dive location in World: Koh Tao!!
Zero to Hero Divemaster Package:











Open Water Diver
Advanced Open Water Diver
Emergency First Response (EFR)
Rescue Diver
Divemaster Course
Divemaster materials (DM Crewpack)
Project AWARE Marine Eco Conservation Program
Free Rental Scuba Equipment during the Courses
Sairee Cottage Diving Divemaster T-Shirt
Discount on buying Dive Equipment

Total All-Inclusive Package Price: 72,850THB
(Package discount 10% on all recreational courses, Get extra discounts if you choose the IDC Package)!
If you are already Open Water Diver:
If you are already Advanced Open Water Diver:
Duration:

62,950 THB
53,950 THB
8 weeks

PADI fee: 210 AUD

Divemaster Dive Equipment Packages:
At Sairee Cottage Diving we allow our students free use of our dive equipment during your PADI
Divemaster Internship course. Except for a Dive Knife and a SMB (which you can buy here, if needed).
However, it will always be more comfortable, convenient and look more professional if you have your
own equipment; and if you want to work in the dive industry, staff have to have their own kit as a rule in
nearly all dive companies.
We have created 3 fantastic, very reasonably priced, diving equipment packages to suit all budgets: The
Silver, Gold and the Platinum Dive Equipment Package!
1. The Silver Dive Equipment Package – a very affordable way to kick-start your new adventure for
45233 THB
2. The Gold Dive Equipment Package — high quality, but still affordable dive equipment for 64698 THB •
Most Popular Choice •
3. The Platinum Dive Equipment Package — for those who want more luxurious and high-end dive
equipment for 84384 THB
We also offer separate Scuba Pro Wetsuits and Suunto Dive Computers.
There is a 15% discount included on these dive gear packages. You can always change items here on
arrival if you want.

Silver Equipment Package:

Gold Equipment Package:

Platinum Equipment Package:

Contact Us for More Information
Contact Information:
Marcel van den Berg
Facebook:

Tel. +66872650859

Email:

gopro@saireecottagediving.com
www.facebook.com/m.j.vandenberg

Facebook Divemaster Program:

www.facebook.com/DivemasterKohTaoThailand

Website:

www.saireecottagediving.com

Check out our pictures on Facebook!

*********

Here is a review from our Divemaster Candidate James Lee to Maddy
our head Divemaster Teacher:
“Do your DMT here!! I did my dmt here and it was the best experience of my life! Maddy who runs the
course is an incredible instructor and mentor. She is so enthusiastic in training people to be the best
divemasters and gives everyone the equal time and patience to help in any way she can.
She is a credit to the diving industry and we need more instructors like her! All the instructors are
remarkable and friendly! On top of that the social buzz this place has is incredible, we all arrive on our
own but leave (if you leave) with so many good friends! They also are an eco friendly resort and put on
eco events to help raise awareness for keeping our oceans clean!
A fantastic experience and I highly recommend! Thanks everyone love you all!”
You can contact James at anytime for advice though Facebook name: James Lee

